
robbers

B u fo rd  Recreation Departm ent Ctaao C

for city

ckrka on duly at all Umea ao an 
ordinance requiring taro clerha at 
night won't have any affect on hie 
operation.

The buaineao waa robbed Satur
day night. and McPherson aaya the 
•econdckrfc In thealoreat the time 
helped to poaitively Identify a aue- 
pect who police captured a ahort 
time later.

Arrrated waa WUllam Daniel Ivey. 
27. of know known addreaa. He waa 
charted with armed robbery, uae of 
a firearm during a feloby. and 
pnaaeaalnn of a firearm by a felon.

"The police did an excellent job." 
McPheraon aaid.

The robber, after paying for a 
pack of cigarettes. reached around 
and Into the caah rvgiatrr drawer 
when It waa opened for the clerk to 
get change for the man.

McPheraon aaid the clerk grabbed 
the man's arm and scratched him

Smaller signs, more sceneryCam paign
spending
Mahoney led the way 
in Lake Mary election

Herald staff writer ’ *--------- mote. TBemeeting w «  be in me ewwwamunn eMMbafa
------ — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- at the County Service* Building on Eaot First Street.

SANFORD —  Seminole County commleeionera will The changes were sought by county planning and 
consider changes to their sign code to make county toning commiaaioner John Tracy In March. Tracy aaid 
greenery a little* easier to ace. the IM oot sign height limit on Lake Mary Boulevard

Commlaalonera will consider a proposal making ahould be expanded for algna throughout the county, 
billboards in unincorporated port ton a of the county The county's sign ordinance waa reviewed by the 
smaller In site and spaced farther apart to help reduce county Program Review Committee who recommended 
sign clutter. Owners of existing business signs that more limits on the slse and number of signs 
don't meet the requirements would, in some cases, be Store signs would have a maximum height of 15 feet, 
given up to five years to replace them with conforming reduced from 35 feet, with a minimum distance of 300 
signs. ‘ feet between signs. No more than three county, stale or

Commissioners will consider the new sign ordinance American flags would be allowed on a property, 
at a meeting beginning al 7 p.m. tonight at the end of a □$•• M gas, Rag* BA

C ity needs help to furnish new arts center
Center, also a city facility, for group 
rental fees. He said any group would 
qualify for use of the building, but 
would pay on a sliding scale de
termined by the group's objectives. 
Rates for the civic center are • 13.50 
an hour for private organisations 

It from the building's

three months after Us creation.
The  cRy rommtaalon last night voted unani

mously to change the name of the department, 
created after the commtaaton decided to split the 
former Parka and Recreation Department In 
Ju ly , to the Recreation Department as a means 
to dispel confusion  over Its function.

Commiaaioner Lon Howell said he proposed 
the change because the current name la 
conhtead with the Cultural Arts Center, a city 
facility to be maintained by the Parka Depart
ment after renovation la completed this month.

rnmmtaalnnrr Whltey Eckstein said. "It’s 
very confusing. ! agree."

"T h is  Is m y third title In six weeks," 
department head Mike Kirby Joked after the 
meeting. He waa named head of the department 
to August after serving as Parka and Recreation 
Department superintendent of qiectel events for 
seven years.

Luc—  registers —  PAC
SANFORD —  Larry Lucas, an official with the 

Lake Mary Business and Property Owners 
Association, registered himself as the Tax Pax 
Environmental Committee wtth the state and 
county Monday.

" I received a letter and acme documents he 
had filed with the (Florida) Division of Elec
tions." aaid Sandra Goard. Seminole County 
elections supervisor. Goard aaid the documents 
allowed L u n a  the sole member of the p p iH ifi 
action committee (PAC). contributed $892.78 to 
the PAC and spent that amount on a newspaper 
advertisement.

When the advertisement appeared nearly two 
weeks ago. the Ta x  Fax group waa not 
registered with the state or county as a PAC. a 
violation of state election tears. Goard said with 
Lucas' registration, no further actions will be 
taken.

L A K E  M A R Y -  Th o m a s  
M ahoney.. who defeated Ken 
King In teat week's city com
mission election, collected and

Eat more money than any of 
other three candidates.

The largest contributions to 
the city commission campaigns 
came from tend development 
Interests, including: Realtors 
Political Action Committee of 
Tallahassee; Heathrow Land 
and Development Co.: David 
Guy. head of Arvtda. the firm 
that manages the Heathrow 
community: Pauiuccl Interna
tional. H at throw,: Larry and 
Cindy Dale: and The Hardy 
Development Oroup.

Through Nov. 2. Mahoney 
reported a total of $4,685 in 
contributions including $320 
in-kind and a $100 loan. He 
•pent $3,706.29. according to 
his treasurer's report.

King reported $1,815 In con
tributions. Including $500 In 
loans, and spending $1,548.80.

Final campaign reports are 
due In February, according to 
Lake Mary CUy Clerk Carol 
Edwards.

King loot by 15 votes, receiv
ing 40.3 percent of the votes.

BUI Greene, who waa defeated 
by George Duryea, received 
more In contributions and out- 
spent his opponent.

Greene reported $3,650 In 
contributions, including a $50 
loan, and $2,577.78 In expen
ditures through Nov. 2.

Duryea reported $2,340 In 
contributions. Including $40 
in-ktnd and a $50 loan. He 
•pent $1,855.01.

These are the contributors for 
the candidates as reported 
through Nov. 2:

• M akaoay —  Stan San- 
defur. Sanford. $200; Comfort 
In n . O rla n d o . $100: C o m 
monwealth Engineering Aaaoc. 
Inc.. Longwood. $100; Park 
Avenue Development C o rp .. 
W inter Park. $100; W illiam  
Deroe tree. Orlando, $200; Glen 
Davis. Longwood. $100; Larry 
and Cindy Dak. Lake Mary. 
$200; Richard FUrks. Orlando. 
$100; Harry and Mary Cotlteon. 
W inter Park. $100; Robert 
Hyres. Winter Park. $50; David

SA N FO R D  —  Th e  c ity  com 
mission Is looking for help to 
furnish lhe Cultural Arts Center, 
which la scheduled for completion 
this week.

During discussion of furniture 
•election for the 65-year-old Fifth 
Street structure. Commiaaioner A.A. 
McClanahan suggested seeking do
nations to help furnish the building.

who may . _
uae. $10.50 an hour for churches or 
duba based In Sanford, and $9.50 
an hour tor non-profit organizations.

Faison said Parka Department

Partly cloudy and warm
Partly cloudy today 
with a high In the 
low 80a and a 20 
percent chance of 
afternoon showers. 
Partly cloudy tonight 
and tomorrow with a 
a lig h t ch a n ce  o f 
showers. Low tonight 
In the mid 60s.

Rotary dadicatlon iw-m-NT—
Th* Sanford Rotary Club bald a dadicatlon caramony conatruct^etfort*  Pictured •*** to th* toft of tha 
Monday al Park on Park, th* |uit-com platad »•$« «r* (toft to r,oM> ****!r*ct
downtown children's playground. Th* club donated P * ‘ Ban ord
$25,000 to tha park proiact and approximately 40 5° *•* AmoW- current Sanford
membare of tha club voluniaarad to help with Rotary Club preaidant.

Partly
Cloudy

T U E S D A Y

NEWS DIGEST

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE SANFORD HERALD FOR TH E BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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Killer asks 
for death 
sentence

«  merely •

of the ju ry

allegedly of abuse suffered at the 
iiM uh of mg mother and atepfe* 
tber fattowtag hla return to the 
home from HJtS custody.

The HRS study showed that tn 
3 M  percent of the deaths, .the 
victim  had been the subject of a 
prior report of abuse or neglect.

Coler said during a news 
conference that the report la 
Intended to provide a basis far

the J u ly  death of B ra dley 
M cOce. officials announcedno-----a----1— jF*

A  report released by the De
partment of Health and Re* 
habUttathre Service* ahoved 38 
children died after the tougher 
F lo rid a  P rotective  Services 
System was Implemented in 
June 1BSS. compared to BO such 
deaths in  the preceding 13 
months.

HRS Secretary Greg Coler re*

that evidence M onday, 
along with pictures of the 
bodies of Colhoucr and 
1 6 -y e a r -o ld  W in d y

In the
child protection system. The 
state previously kept no reliableG AIN ESVILLE -  A  University of 

patented an emergency resuscitation I 
quickly when facial injuries prevent 
traditional means to restore hreathln/*,.

program  and toll-free abuse 
hotline —  far any Improvement 
In the state’s performance.

"Th e  next time they hear a kid 
getting thumped down the street 
and screaming Into the night, 
maybe they’ll pick the phone up 
Inetcad of turning the stereo 
up.”  Coler said.

The child abuse dsMberstlous 
ere prompted by the death of 
te 3*year*old McGee hoy.

BOMJRAR I I M I  Min. Bt35 Sanford Monday was 81 degrees g ?  
a m . 5:55p.m.: Mai. 11:45a.m. and the overnight km was S7 as £
T B M t Dayman Baasht highs, reported by the University of M  
8:16 am*. m38 p m ; lows. 1:36 Florida Agricultural Research lS  
a m . 3:36 p.m.; Raw Bmyraa and Education Center. Celery 
BaaaBt highs, 8:31 a m . 8:41 Avenue. . jjjj
p.ro.: lows, 1:44 a.m.. 3:44 p.m. There was no recorded rain- 5*

fall during the 34-hour period u§

turn ntmi
Tuesday, Wovsmbsr 14,1M0 

Vol. «2. No. 77

susm-iorrum*: ^

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Today...w ind southeast IS  kta. 

Seas 3 to S ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop. Widely 
scattered showers and afternoon 
thunderstorms.

Tonight -wind southeast IS  
kta. Seas 3 to B ft. Boy and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
Scattered svtn hig showers and 
thunderstorms.

’. Current is to 
water tempers-

THE W E A T H E R
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w edding suspect approached Morgan. 
Morgan pushed one of the.other robbers to 
the ground. Morgan told the robbers be

kava MSS# aaraid As* kia H n ^

The robbers Bed vtth  Msrtin'a w allet 
In aB cases the victim* hsd Just returned! 

borne from s convenience store, but sheriff's! 
iU p itu «  didn't report the Iw sihHi of the! 
store, and they didn't say If there was more: 
than one store involved.

Deputies did that the suspects1
and the method of operation seemsto be the'Carelessness, poor weather

blamad for ahlp grounding
against northeasterly w inds 
while trying to travel close to the 
reef u> save time and fuel.

"The y were trying to get as 
close os they could to the reef to 
avoid the Outf Stream ." Collins 
said. "Careless observation ■"** 
the direction of the srtnd might 
have had something to do with 
the accident."

Tsirthoa also Mamed the cur* 
rent. "It happened due to the 
current." the Elpte’a captain 
said, also through a G rets in
terpreter. "(Th e  tide) was low 
and the speed of the current had
UXTvUCUi

T h ird  e n g in e e r N ik o la o t 
Hrlsaohoa, also G reek, and 

Khalid Imbrahlm, from 
the Maidive H im tr  ^h**f*v*ifl*** 
at the bearing.

The board of inquiry, which 
consisted of Capt. R .J. Opetio 
and Lt. Keith Ward, srill make a 
report of the bearing.

"O u r Investigation la being 
done solely to determine the 
cause of the accident." Opexio 
said. "Th e  Coast Guard has no 
civil or criminal actions pending 

th » parties tnyoNr*)"
On Sunday federal authorities 

seised the Elpta and Died a suit 
accusing the crew of negligence 
for showing the vessel to run 
aground In the environmentally 
sensitive sanctuary. The reef la 
one of the five moat popular 
areas for divers and fishermen.

The accident was the third 
grounding in aa many sreeka 
near the keys. The freighter, 
with 85.600 gallons of fuel oU on 
board, was carrying 2.000 tons 
of sugar from Holland to Tam 
pico. M exico.

The full extent of the damage, 
which authorities described aa 
"heavy." will be determined by 
Tuesday, said Mike White, man
ager of the sanctuary.

TA LLA H A S S E E  -  Florida's 
consumer watchdog petitioned 
the Public Service rnm m lm lon 
on Monday for rate reduction* 
far customers of the state’s three 
largest electric utilities.

The petitions fried by Public 
Counsel Jack Shreve call far a 
reduction In return on equity for 
Florida Power A  Light Co.. 
Tamp* Electric Co. and Gulf 
Power Co. prior to Jan . 1.

Shreve said the petitions are 
(Mated to last week’s broader 
petition in which ha urged the 
PSC to use Its em ergency 
rule-making authority to lower 
the rate of return —  -and. In 
effect, utility rate* —  far all

470-faot vessel, said he realised 
he was off course when he saw 
CaryMbrt Reef Light, a 100-foot 
navigational aid. He changed 
direction, but It was too late.

"Four minutes after 1 changed 
courts I felt the ship shaking and 
I realised I was pounded." he 
told a Coast Guard board of 
inquiry investigating the acci
dent,

Lana said through a Greek 
interpreter that rain prevented 
the crew from seeing naviga
tional markers near the coral 
reef in the Key Largo National 
Marine Sanctuary for at least 
two hours before the Elpls 
rammed the reef at a speed of 
nearly 14 mph shortly before 
midnight Friday.

Florida Marine Patrol officer 
Chuck Collins, who investigated 
the grounding about S miles east

rLASS C IT Y , U S A
MneniMiauMtuMwwceMMeiM 
DESIGNERS -  INSTALLERS

321-1220
"W e wanted to get these In the 

m ill before too much time went 
b y." Shreve said. "Frankly, this 
is what we asked far two years
ago and didn’t get. Once the 
c o m m is s io n  a c ta  on  th e  
emergency rule. U can move 
directly to these petitions.”

Shreve. who la a state-paid 
consumer advocate, has argued 
tha t u tilitie s  are p ro fitin g  
excessively from a 1906 action 
by Congress that reduced the 
federal tax rale.

The PSC agreed to allow the 
utilities to keep I he difference 
and Issue refunds a year later. 
But the refunds have never come 
close to equaling the excess 
collections.

For Instance. Florida Power 
was able lo keep $146 million in 
1986 because of the change in 
the lax rate. It agreed to refund 
earnings beyond a 13.6 return 
on equity, which amounted to 
$38.2 m illion in rebales for

of Key Largo, said he tested 
those Involved far alcohol Intox
ication and no one appeared to 
be drunk.

Talrtkos admitted that he had 
two drinks after the accident 
occurred, but Cnlllna said the 
captain was not intoxicated.

B oth C o llin s  a nd  Ja s o n  
Horadam. a patrol officer for the 
sanctuary, said the El pis was 
traveling against a swift Gulf 
Stream that was moving at 
nearly $  mph. The crew said 
that along with the strong cur-

29 Years Same Location
FAMILY OWNED

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?
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G O P  needs stronger leadership

■mat w e n  a century rather than a mere 
decade etnee Ted Reanady tattwrhrd Me Ant 
aad law pm tdential rim p ilg n  (Nov. 7 .1979J. 
Te n  years to the day later. Democrat* had Ain 
in  New York City, New Ja n s y and Virginia.

tinkering with what they Mailtagty call their 
comdcttaa. They are awking graceful, or at 
any rate the leaet r - ■ —
disgraceful. way* to X k S d k
•ay. " E r . . .  u m ...

on-the -oth er-h and.
that *tufT we laid  f t

LETTERS TO THE EDITORi

i

i
>

'

f  Republicans turn to nitty-gritty policyrequire presidential 
leadership.

T h i s  d e c a d e  
dawned w ith  can
d id a te  B u s h  u n 
burdening himself on 
the suMect In the 
pages of Roiling Stone (March 19001. There he 
•aid of the Court's 1973 decision: "1 happen l

didata. J im  Courier, caught the ip h lt: “If you 
liked Michael Dukakis, you’ll love Jim  Plorto.”  
Plotto beat Courier w ith 61 percent of the vote.

Republican* had won live victories in New 
Jersey in the 1900a —  Reagan carried it twice. 
Bush once, and T o n  Keane twice won the

Inu e  th e n  and in Virginia?

saying an would help him  politically. It did not 
then, but it may now. So look for yet another 
U-turn, like the one he took in late summer

voter* m  tn lln
ke the Republican Party look
leal.
of the relatively few leoue* on

“I Just come down more on the aide of the life.’’ 
Wriggle, wriggle.

We who oppoetd the 1973 ruling when we 
reed it rather than when we read pou* about it 
have always wen the synthetic nature of much 
Republican opposition to it. Now everyone

loot summer's Supreme Court ruling l*Mt 
expanded states' powers to regulate abortions. 
Then he waffled about his previous anti- 
abortion views, saying he still held them but 
would not let his convictions influence public 
policy. Th e  Republican gubernatorial can
didate in Virginia. Marshall Coleman, might 
have won In a walk instead of losing narrowly

■hall see the Insincerity as the political bUl 
comes due (or a decade of opportunism.

More and more Republican* are going to say. 
" ‘Murder*? No. actually we meant 'mistake/**

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Berry's World

”7M» morning, I thought I’d fan thingt up 
with o few otuptd pot kicks. ”

G E O R G E  F.  W I L L

Ji



Dm i ' i  l y i d r M i  o r other

The fetal c rib  differ from the 
m other'! Mood cells hers use 
they hove a nucleus bearing a 
complete set of chromosomes 
thst genetic iafanaatloa
shout the fetus.

Current methods of looking at 
such genetic Inform ation —  
amniocentesis and chorionic 
villus sampling (CVS) -  pose a

’‘Caution Is urged in advocat
ing extensive resources for 
humor therapy.’ W hile the ther

apy probably does not hurt, this 
as well as other controlled 
studies cast doubt on the e f 
ftcacy of humor- or music-tape

BOSTON —  I f , 
whole world may 
-  but It probably

and. If It does, with what pa
tients and under what condi
tions."

The letter was titled. “ Humor 
Therapy: The  Good News —  No 
One Died; The  Bad News -  Jack 
Benny DHL’’

In an accompanying letter. 
Beth and Philip Henneman of 
the University of California Med
ical Center In Los Angeles de
scribed a study aimed at de*

Eighty-five percent of those 
who listened to the Jack Benny 
tape “ described the tape .asbe of therapeutic benefit to 

hospital tied patients.’’ wrote 
Joseph Neumann, a paychoioglat 
at the QulUen-Dtahner College of 
Medicine in Johnaoo City. Term .

ety of variables. Including heart 
rates and anxiety and pain levels 
before, during and after the 
s u r g e r y . H e fo u n d  " n o  
statistically significant group

•60; Mr. and Mrs. Chris C a n 
way. Lake Mary. 63S; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Brown. Orlando. 
600; Bolar-TIta Inc.. Cassel
berry. 0300; M r. and M rs. 
James Simmons. 1 Mary. 
•35; M r. and M rs. G erald  
Behrens. Lake Mary. 939; Lake 
Mary Business and Property 
Owners Aasn.. Lake Mary. IT S ; 
Philip Zeuli. Lake Mary. 390 
ln-kind for use of hia pickup 
truck: Robert Donaldson.
Mary. 310, use of truck.

• G n a w s —  Robert Balky. 
Lake Mary. MOO; Igal Knottier. 
Altamonte Springs. 1 100; Larry

W UUe Lester. 49.3795 Jcasup 
Avc., Cameron City, died Friday 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Born OcL B. IM S  
In Cameron City, he was a 
Ilfciong resident. He was a labor
er in the citrus industry and a 
Itaptfet.

S u rv iv o rs  Include father.

In 1064. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Church of 
Jesus C hrist of Latter Day 
Saints.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  sona. 
G e o rg e . Lo n gw o o d, Sieve.* 
Apopka. Charles. Long bland 
C ity , N .Y .: brother, S ta n le y  
Penny. Bay Pori. N .Y.: eight 
g rn d c h lld re n ; one  g re a t
grandchild.

G arden Chapel Hom e for 
Funerals. Longwood. In charge 
of arrangements.

Dale. Lake Mary. 3100; Milt 
G effen. Lake M a ry. 3100; 
Harvey TcrwUUger. Lake Mary, 
3100; Paul and Marlene Martin. 
Longwood. 150; Joe Padawer. 
Lake Mary. 3100; Robert Hyrcs. 
Winter Park. 360; International 
Equity Investment Group Inc.. 
Longwood. 3900; Hardy Devel
opment Group Inc.. Lake Mary. 
3390; Realtors PAC -  Florida. 
Taltahasaee. 3300; David L. 
Guy. Orlando. 3300; Paulucci 
International. Heathrow. 3100.

A precinct report shows that 
of the five precincts In the city. 
King received a majority of the 
votes from precincts 33 and 64. 
In Precinct 84. he received 03 
votes, or 76 percent. The pre-

Francis L . Morita, 66. 313 
Georgetown Drive. Caeaelberry. 
died Saturday at W inter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Born June 
34. 1031. In Triplett. Mo., he 
moved to the Orlando area from 
Waukee. Iowa. In 1073. He waaa 
field appraiser and realtor. He

Prances Eliot Middleton Lacey. 
74. SOS Hickory Drive. Long- 
wood. died Sunday at Meridian 
Nursing Center. Longwood. Born 
Ju ly  1. 1015. In Washington, 
she moved to Longwood from 
Phoenix. Arts.. In 1060. She was 
a h o m e m a k e r  a n d  a n  
Episcopalian. She was a member 
o f  the William P. Duvall Chapter 
of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution. National Society 
of N ew  E n g la n d  W o m e n . 
Daytona Beach Colony. Heredi
tary Order of First Families of 
Massachusetts. Hemlock Society 
of Central Florida and Leaders 
Council of Winter Park.

Survivor includes son, John L. 
J r .. Longwood.

G arden Chapel Home for

advtaor for Alpha Gamma Rho. 
He was a member of the Agricul
tural Club. Bloch and Bridle. 
Q EBH All-Cam pus Honorary, 
president of G am m a Delta 
Sigma Agricultural Honorary 
Fraternity, president of Sigma 
Delta Chi Journalism Honorary 
Fraternity, state vice president 
of Ju n io r Chamber of Com 
merce. secretary for Kiwanis. 
president of People to People, 
president of United Nations Day 
and president of Northeast 
Missouri Board of Realtors.

Survivors include daughters. 
Martha M. Depce. Amherst. N.Y..

Mary Boulevard and weal of 
Country Club Road and In
cludes the subdivisions of Eagle 
Creek and Countryside, and 
QuaUwood Country Estates.

The report shows Mahoney 
won In precincts 10.20 and 28.

The precinct report shows 
Greene won precincts 10 and 
30, receiving all three votes in 
Precinct 30.

Duryea was favored In Pre
cinct 64, where he received 63.6 
percent of the votes.

The candidates will be sworn 
In at 4 p.m .. Dec. 4.

■gMMMi a,'

M t u n n r i  sw iann

Bettye Sm ith, who Store

Spending—

may not bo good modlctpe

.

. yjpj r«*«*V v -m4 . 'fr *- « . ,, , , .
* »J*
A .

John Blanchard Randall. 74. 
701 W. Brantley 

gs. died S 
at Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. Born Aug. 17. 1060. In ! 
Bridgeport. Conn., he moved to 
Altamonte Springs from Plain- j 
field. N .J. In 1068. He was a 

nler and a member o f-carpenter 
Highland Memorial Seventh Day 
Adventist Church. Apopka.

Survivors Include wife. Hazel; 
sons. Lester. Altamonte Springs. 
Donley. Apopka; daughters. 
Elizabeth S. Odum. Nashville. 
Ga.. Gladys Lunderman. Alta
m onte  S p rin g s ; b ro th e rs . 
H e r b e r t . B ru c e , b o th  o f 
C a liforn ia . G ilb e rt. O rm ond 
Beach; stater, bene Fritz. New 
York; seven grandchildren: one ; 
great-grandchild.

B a ld w in -F a lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Forest CUy. in charge o f ' 
arrangements.

■ I.—  ".»* r
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Senators oppose

vtaM (h r M la li Embaaay. hold ■ 
new* conference and have 
dinner at the W hite Houae
Tuesday, began hta four-day

enttng him with the PrialWnttal 
Medal of Freedom. whose carter 
recip ients Included  M a rtin  
Luther King J r .. John F . Ken
nedy and Mother Teresa.

Walesa burst onto the M M  
and world stage Aug. 14. 1M0.

House Speaker Tboasaa 
Foley of Washington has ten
tatively scheduled a vote

ru le  th a t’tv o u ld  U m tt 
a m e n d m e n t s  to th o a o  
approved by the leadership.

join, and then lead, the ISday 
strike that paved the way for the 
transformation rtf a nation

As strike leader he demon
strated toughness compassion, 
humor and chartama —  qualities 
that endeared him to workers he 
eventually led In the nearly 
10-mlUion member Solidarity, 
the first free trade union In the

SALVADOR. I t  Salvador 
•taken rebel-held positions in t

designed to  prom ote th e ir

CLASSIFIED
ADSIM S  winner of the Nobel Peace 

Prise during Ms address to a 
o ln t m e eting of C ongress 
Wednesday. Th e  Houae has

This Is s grsst opportunity for you to tnjoy ths seme great results as 
our regular olaaalflacl customers at no coat to you. Just follow thsat 
instructions.

1. Ada will bs schadulad to run for 10 days. .
2. Price of item must bs stated in the ad and ba $100 or lass.
3. Only 1 Item par ad and 1 ad par housahold par weak.
4. You should call and cancsl as soon as item tails.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Dost not 

apply to rentals or garage A yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either ba 

mailed in or presented in parson fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

ba final.

Parliament elects new premier
West German authorities said 26.700 of the 

weekend vtaitora had elected to stay in Weal 
Germany and regiatcred in refugee center*, and 
another3,000signed up Mooday.

Modrow. 61, waa designated laat week by Krena 
to replace hard-liner WUtt Stoph. who ended 33 
yean aa bead of government Nov. 7 when he 
resigned along w ith the entire 43-member 
Cabinet.

Although Modrow'a election had been expected. 
U came at the end of an unprecedented day in the

grcaa with the power of revamping the entire 
Central Committee.

The  166-member Central Committee acted on a 
nropoaalby new Eaat German leader Bgpn Krcnx 
and act the congress for Dec. 15-17/ Krena told 
the Central Committee that the scheduled 

party conference “ would not be 
e n o u g h " and should be replaced by an 
extraordtnarycoogreas.
• The  dlffcrence was crucial because a congress 
has the power to change or even dismiss the 
entire Central Committee, which In turn electa 
the ruling 10-member Politburo.

As the parliament met Monday, the number of 
Cast Germans Unlng up to cross the newly 
osened border into Weal Germany cased to a 
N a tive  trickle of 100.000. compared with the 
millions who crossed over the weekend.

’Serving Seminole and Southwest Volusia Counties
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Unbeaten squad on top of 
city Class C softball league

and two rum  acorn! each).
Others who helped out were Dan 

Sacco (home run. two tingles, two 
runs scored). Shannon Split (three 
singles, two runs scored). Craig 
Split (two singles, two runs scored). 
Ron Carroll (two singles, run scored) 
and Brad W allace (single, run 
scored).

The Barn also hit the ball well sa 
they came up with 23 softies. On 
the hit parade were Haddock (dou
ble. three singles, run scored).

runs scored). Raines (two singles). 
Elliot (single, run  scored) and 
Brooks. Hartwlg. Madsen. Simms, 
Evrlage and Cummings (one single 
each).

Ken Rummel scored 11 runs In 
the top of the first Inning In blasting 
RMC Corporation 14-5. Rummel 
also collected I I  hits in the big 
Inning.

Contributing to the 19-hit Rum
mel attack were Chris Nlckle (home

This play at the plate, where Bunnkand's Shannon SpMt asolde 
The Barn's Willie Watson, but the gams wasn't as SunnMand t 
attack In beating the Bam 22-12 and stay unbeaten In Class C  play.Both players participated In M onday's 

orhout with the S h ie s  at The Arena, team

Evans. 20. was tied for the team lead in S C C  hosts 
basketball 
double dipBouey has great night for Lyman

Cedrtc Bouey helped Lym an snap 
a two-game losing streak by niching 
tor S IP  yards en~!4 tarries Prtday 
ntgftf to lewd the Orcy hounds to a 
40-0 shelling of Lake Mary, fo r his 
perform ance, Bouey has been 
named the Sanford Herald Player of 
the Week.

Bouey, a Junior, scored three 
touchdowns —  two of which ac
cumulated 141 yards. Including one 
an 07-yard Jaunt. After gaining over 
1.000 yards as a sophomore Bouey 
has been keyed on this season, but 
with his performance Prtday. he

Physical Education Center on the 
SCC campus.

The women will open their 
season as they play boat to the 
Rockets of Patrick Air Force Base 
at 5 p.m. while the men will be 
looking to stay undefeated when 
they host the Lakers of Lake- 
Sum ter Community College at 
7:30 p.m.

Seminole Head Coach n*anna 
Gallagher, starting her ninth 
season, a n d  a ssista n t V a l 
Roessler will go with a starting 
lineup of sophomore Sherry Sie- 
grist (a Lyman graduate) at point, 
sophomore Dona C arr at off 
guard, sophomore A .J. Jackson 
and freshman Tina Lester at 
forward, and either sophomor e 
Carolyn Kuhl (from Lake Howell) 
or freshman Kim Johnson at 
center.

The women's team w ill be 
looking to turn around Iasi year's 
6-22 record and return to the 
form of the three previous years, 
when the Raiders averaged 19 
wins and six losses and made two 
state tournament appearances.

Ikon and 14 yards rushing.
• Lake Mary quarterback MM* 

M sriM t completed B passes for 
lU ye rd e , 1 touchdown.

• Oviedo's Heeler Mas hod 3 
Intercept lone, BOyord punt return 
for touchdown.

• Kew SpewM M Of Lake HoweN 
was steady on dafsoaa.

went over the 1.000-yard mark for 
the second consecutive year.

Others considered for Player of 
the Week honors were Seminole's 
Bernard Eady. who came up with 
two key Interceptions, a 40-yard 
reception and 14 yards rushing to 
help the Tribe win the 4A-Dtotrict 7 
title: Lake Mary's Mike Merthie. who 
completed M  IR passes for IBS 
yards and a touchdown: Oviedo's 
Hector Dial, who had three In
terceptions and a 60-yard punt 
return for a TD : and Lake Howell's 
Ken Spearman, who was a steady 
performer for the Sliver Hawk 
defense,

" C a r le  (Bouey) had a great 
night." Lyman coach BUI Scott said. 
“But he needed the help from the 
line. He couldn't have done It on his

own. Once he hit the secondary, he 
turned It on.”

Lyman came up with Its best 
team effort of the year and had a 
brilliant game plan for Lake Mary, 
who entered the game with a 
three-game winning streak.

“The coaches played put together 
a nice plan of attack.” Scott said. "It 
was a tremendous team effort. The 
kids did a real good Job in practice 
and on the field Friday night."

Bouey. who makes the Lyman 
offense go, was not used as much 
against the Rama as he has been in 
the past but was Just as effective.

“There are two things that make 
Cedric a good bock." Scott said. “He 
has both good speed and strength. 
You really have to hit him to knock 
him down."

Scott has been very pleased with 
Bouey’s year, knowing that other 
teams would be looking to stop him 
In order to beat the Greyhounds.

“ He's had to work harder this 
year and he has done a real good 
Job." Scott said. “Other teams know 
of him now and key on stopping 
him. We've mixed the offense up. 
but Cedric has tlUl done an admira
ble Job."

No blowout this time 
Hawks hold off Mag It

Citrus’ choice of ACC may 
alter olans of other bowls

his best to keep the hosts close. But 
not even Vincent's eight points In s 
six-minute span during the final 
stanza could prevent Orlando from 
bowing out or thla game on a losing 
note.

Nevertheless. Orlando si 111 had a 
chance to snap ita two-game losing 
streak when Vincent hit two free 
throws to slice Atlanta's advantage 
to 104-101 with 1:14 remaining.

But Malone slipped Inside and 
Wilkins connected on four consecu
tive free throws to seal the Hawks' 
second straight victory.

The first half Magic fans wit
nessed some the same poor field- 
goal shooting — 34 percent —  that 
plagued their team throughout most 
of Saturday's lopsided loss In 
Atlanta. Before the Hawks' 30-point 
pounding. Orlando had shot better 
than 50 percent, including 55 per
cent against Detroit for two consec
utive games.

Despite their shooting woes, the 
Magic found themselves (railing. 
37-36. on a Terry Catlcdgc Up-in 
5:21 before halftime. That was the 
closest the hosts had been since 
C'Bm  Magic, Faga 21

Orlando Is something we're very 
excited about."

Virginia and Duke lead the 
ACC with 5-1 records, and each 
has a game remaining Saturday. 
The Cavaliers. 9-2 overall, are at 
Maryland. The Blue Devils. 7-3 
overall, are at North Carolina.

Clcmaon. which finished 5-2 In 
league gomes, could gain a share 
of the title If both Virginia and 
Duke lose. Clemson to at South 
Carolina In Its regular-season 
finale.

In case of a tie. the Citrus will 
take the highest-ranked ACC 
team In the UPI poll. cuncnUy 
Clemson at No. 13. Virginia to 
14th. and Duke to not In the Top

ORLANDO -  Guard Glen “ Doc" 
Rivera came alive to score 10 points 
in a five-minute stretch in the fourth 
period to propel the Atlanta Hawks 
past the Orlando Magic. 112-104. 
Monday at the Orlando Arena.

Playing before Orlando's fourth 
straight sellout crowd. Rivers went 
to work with Atlanta dinging to a 
90-88 lead with 7:43 left. A baseline 
Jumper, several drives Into the teeth 
of the Magic defense and a couple of 
free throws effectively ended any 
hopes Orlando had of defeating 
another playoff-caliber team.

It was Just eight daya ago that the 
M agic stunned the New York 
Knlcka. 118-110. here before a 
capacity crowd of 15.077.

Rivera, who finished with 14 
points. Dominique W ilkins and 
Moses Malone turned back the 
Magic offensive surge al different 
times lo make sure they would not 
emerge vlctorlods again.

Magic guard Sam Vincent, who 
played well In Orlando's 148-109 
loss In Atlanta Saturday night, did

The Citrus Bowl announced 
Monday It would exercise Us 
option and take the Atlantic 
Coast Conference champion, a 
decision that could create pro
blems for at least two other bowls 
that already had made deala with 
ACC schools.

The Citrus, played New Year's 
Day In Orlando, took ACC cham
pion Clcm aon Ibe past two 
seasons but was not obligated lo 
the league this season, according 
to terms of an agreement be
tween the ACC and the bowl.

However. Citrus officials turned 
to the ACC after their apparent
flrat choice. Tcnneaaee. waa

Clcmaon and Duke already had 
agreed on bowl plana. The Tigers 
were to play In the Gator Bowl, 
and (he Blue Devito were headed 
to the All-American. Virginia's 
beat bet seemed to the Peach 
Bowl until the Citrus decided to 
exercise its option.

If the Cavaliers beat Maryland.

wooed away by the Cotton Bowl. 
A  Big Ten team, probably Illinois 
or Ohio State, will be the ACC's 
opponent.

“There has been a lot of strong 
sentim ent tow ard the A C C  
champion all along." sold Dylan 
Thomas. Citrus director of In
formation. "Th e  opportunity to 
bring the A C C  champion lo

S a n f o rd  Hera ld
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Citrus

s  Duke coach M m  I f i f r i t r ,  
who won the trophy In 1906 at 
Florida, oo hla ace wide receiver, 
who has an NCAA-record 35th 
career touchdown paean and 
nceda 13 yarda to paaa 1.000 for 
the third conaecutive acaaon.

Hoops
The  men. (he duklance of Coach BUI

Payne, will be looking to Improve to S O . The 
Raldcra are coming off a 96-69 conquert of highly 
regarded Brevard In which T J ,  dcaktta acorcd 
34 points.

Seminole haa been retying oo good defenae and 
team play to w in tta A n t four g n a a . Th e  Malden 
are averaging 93.3 pointa per m m e and aborting 

percent m an toe Door watte their opponenta

at 17.5 pointa per game. His running mate at 
guard. Tony De Jesus. at 14.5 pointa per game, 
and forward RJahard Brown, at 13.0 pointa per 
game, are the only other SCC playen averaging 
In dabble figures.

Scaktta alao leada In aaoiata at 7.0 per game. De 
Jcaua la averaging 3.3 and Mike Gashlll la coming 
off the bench to get 3.3 per game. Nate 
Waahlngton. a S 3  guard, haa come off the bench 
to lead the team to rehounda at 7.5 per game with 
Brown and Stephen Blackmon ckae behind at 6.3

trailing. 9-8.
Bui Wilklna reeled off eight 

pointa In I he last five minutes of 
the second period as Atlanta 
out acorcd Orlando. 10-11. to 
stretch Its advantage to 56-47.

50.5 percent------------------------------
are only averaging 79.5 per j 
only 41.8 percent 

l  The Raiders' feature a balan 
with eight playen averaging

M S  8 .  S T A N D I N G S

J



S A N F O R D  -  T h e  Ju n io r County Humane Society. 1328: 
Women's Club of Sanford p ro - Children's W ish Foundation, 
ented charity donations at Us 8 2 3 8 :  T h o m a s  W h l g h a m  
O c t 28 meeting at the Sanford Foundation. •200; Sem inole 
Woman's Chib clubhouse. County Work Opportunity Pro-

The donations were part of the 0 sm  (SWOP). M o ik  i M  Send* 
proceeds raised from the dub's note County Victim s Rights 
KaMno (Hassles held at the (SC-3). *300. *  n
Sanford C m c Center. Not present but also receiving

Donations were to the donations were the Ft lends of
following organisations and their the Wekiva and the Florida
rep re se nta tlve a: S e m in o le  Audubon Society.

W idow  values m ementos

saying. "You know I hate being 
alone. W hy aren't you here to 
help me?"

1 am always pieaaed when 1 
aee m y young adult son wearing 
one of his father’s good shirts. 
(He wore hie dad's favorite tie at 
his recent graduation.) If all 
those thlngi had been given 
away. I would miss reliving ao 
many happy memories.

My husband was an avid sailor 
«nd  had many on sailing. 
Had I given them to a  rummage

should check the pockets first. 
And If the wearer Isn't doing the 
laundry, the person who does It 
should check the pockets to be 
s u r e t h e  w e a r e r  h a s n ' t  
overlooked something that prob
ably will not survive the wash 
cycle— such as paper rnooey. a 
lottery ticket, a parking ticket or 
somebody’s telephone number.

few familiar Ihlngp around to 
remind me of good times.

Thanks for listening. Abby. My 
husband died at82. toosoon.

m K
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W A R  A W Y t You recently 
r a n  
a letter from a widow whoae 
d a u g h te rs, m e a n in g  to be 
help fu l, had gone to her home 
andtdennetlhatrt all tee evidence

rather recent widow, may I 
comment on. those who are 
c a rry in g  on w ith o u t  th e ir  
partners?

It gives me much comfort to

‘ 1 9 ]  £  IP: mm*
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For 24-hour listing*. —  TV Wook Isouo of Friday, Nov. 10.

So whose job Is It to check the 
pockets?

— The cigarette Industry needs 
to recruit 1.000 new smokers 
each dsy to replace the 1.000 
srho die from smoking each day?

— T h e  cigarette Ind u a try  
■pends $7 million In advertising 
per dsy?

— Tw o thousand, four hundred 
non-smokers die In the United 
States each year from Involun
tary smoke?

— There are more deaths from 
masking each year In the United 
States than there are from AIDS, 
heroin, crack, cocaine, alcohol, 
fire, murders and car accidents 
combined?

It’s true. Please, do not miss 
my column tomorrow.

I gave them aa gifts to 
his sailing friends who treasure 
them, knowing they came from 
a real sailing expert. His notes 
and comments scribbled In the 
margin enhanced their value. 
Even an old dish that eras his Is 
on m y desk bolding paper dips 
and rubber bands. W hy should I 
discard useful objects because 
they were his and he is gone?

It's true, those things can be 
painful reminder*, but ooe way

Did you
know that...

— The number of people who 
die from cigarette smoking every 
day In this country Is equivalent 
to tiro full Jumbo Jets crashing 
with no survivors?

_____________________ Thank
you for a poignant letter. When 
one partner leaves a loving 
partnership. It's alwsys "too 
soon.” My condolences. Carry 
on. brave lady.

h O ur family has a 
problem. We say It's Mom's Job 
to check the pockets before 
putting clothes In (he washer. 
Mom says It's the wearer’s Job.

Abby. when an article of 
clothing la In the laundry. It 
should be ready to be washed?

Sanford Herald

DELIVERY
Call: 322*2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10*0 A.M.

"SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL
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tp  your life In could he rather "iffy" today, ao 
today. Don't, be proceed cautiously In aD cunt* 
play, nor all play mercial matters It won't take 
w tty la essential much to Up the acaka against

you.
Jhn. 20-Peb. IB ) C M CM  (June 21 Ju ly  22) It 
Utility today you might be beat IT both you and 
I you received your mate keep your handa off 
m for something the family check book today.

while. In Either of you are capable of 
ltd receive some brulalng It rather badly.
A. U O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Be
k 20-March 20) realiatlc today If you have to 
ted reaentement negotiate a matter that pertains 
e you do not play to your work or career. There 
aw involvemen ts might be a tendency on your 
ayonc you anger P*rt to make larger concessions 
readily. than necessity.
?  a *,Aprtl .  191 V IM O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
* e f1?*”  Avoid the lines of least re-
[ "P  emphasising alliance today, because what 
turn. Conwsissly. appear to be simple could

Yftij&TKftnr

be ISriufhl with complications, 
while that which appears dif
ficult w ill be slower but sure.

U B B A  (Sept: 23-Oct- 23) Give 
full expression to your ambitions 
today, but be realistic regarding 
what you hope to achieve. Don't 
establish objectives that are un
attainable.

(0 1 9 6 9 . NEW SPAPER E N 
TER PR ISE ASSN.

2 1 - J u n e  20 )

a w y i K j  3 T r

BESIDES, I'M AU-ERGIC 
TO B£iN& DISSECTED

VEAH, I  BREAKOUT
IN INCISIONS * n t£ c /o t* 'Jm \t7

h n u u

ijia iu i-i-.i. ii»"

BUT I  NEED AN EARTH SPElMEN 
TO BRING BALK TO MMS WITH ME 
FOR DISSECTION AND STUDT/

WELL.TCUCAN 
JUST COUNT ME 
OUT DOC' I  
AIN'T GONV

■ '
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FICTITKMrtMAJM 
MaMca t» hartfcy *J»*n that I 

am M i w i  m to* inn i at a n  
V Or lank* Or IIFW  Hwy I 
tantar*. F L  ani. Wminata 
Caunty. Flar Ida undar lha 
Fkttttaua Nana at IANFON0 
IL IC Tto O N K S . an* Mat I In 
tank la rafltoar taM nama with 
toa Clark a* toa Clrtu-l C(k.h . 
Sam Inala Caunty. FlarMa In 
atw i a i a  »ito  tka ProvitMn* 
at toa PktMau* Mama Statuk*. 
TaWnt: Sacttan W M  FlarMa

□ R e n e w

Sautoaatt v> at lacllan la. a ditianca at M  Mat. mar* ar la**, la
M u  OtgaJi* | m|"■Wl rW il wv OT l̂fwliv^p

To*atoar wlto Tract f  ID  W C .i  «*tlarto*ir*rcal "A A " ) 
•aalnnina at toa m toaart o n a r  at toa Nartoamt to at toa

lisrihAtti '«  oi laction u  Tean-Jtlp 70 SmJti Rang? »  East, lie  
a i n ,  toa uMtova*! cun*. at • cact 0 “ at A Us-a  Pita** I a* 
racordad in Plal Book U. pagat « .  M  ar. IB and M. ot toa totolk

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL

TWO
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

FOR THE 
PRICE OF QMEl

Let the § n k d B e n u  help you 
with your Christmas shopping and 

Save $$$ too!
When yon order or renew yovr snbeciiptiaa to Ite Sanford Herald, yon 

will receive a subscription of eqiul value to five as a gilt 
Simply fUl out the coupon M ow and send to:

JL°- 5°XJ  Santord, FL M772-JI657
J y ES, I want to take advantage of (he spedal 2 for 1 Christmas Promotional
| P h r M t o l K M  OMaatoCard a A a d »_ _____________ b » M * __________ |

SemiMjCtfiTo:

A D P R t S S .

CITY.
.z i r

(Gift Subscription Musi Be Sent To A  Different Address)

H U R R Y !  O f f e r  E x p i r e »  D e c e m b e r 2 0 , 1 9 8 9
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Madame Katherine, psychic 
gives advice on problems

Award-winning psychic Madame Katherine of 
Longwood introduce* her daughter. Syhrta. 
who has been a psychic for 15 years. Her 
natural psychic ability has developed under the 
guidance of her mother since she was three 
months old.

Sylvia assists Msdame Katherine in her 
business, which Sylvia will one day take over. 
Both are licensed by the state and the county. A

you the right direction to take.
"W e wtn answer all questions after the 

reading. We will advise you what county, city 
or state Is best for you. what are the beat 
Investments and what business or Job la beet 
for you. We will tell you If you have the right 
love in your life." she added.

Madame Katherine and Sylvia do psychic, 
palm, crystal ball, card and tarot card readings 
as well as making horoscope charts by 
appointment only.

Call (407) 686-7005 for an appointment. 
Their hour* are B a.m. to B p.m Monday 
through Saturday.

her home for more than 36 year*, helping 
people by advising them on their problems.

"Tha t's  why they voted me Central Florida's 
best psychic.” she said.

She has been at the same location on 
Highway 17-83. two Mocks south of State Road 
434 In Longwood. since I860.

“ We could help you in your problems in 
business and in love." Madame Katherine said.

Brazilians to vote for president
after the election is over, police are barred from 
arresting anybody unless they are caught red
handed in the comm talon of a crime, known by 
the Latin term "flagrante delicto."

Candidates ended their campaigns Sunday with 
numerous rallies around the country at which 
samba bands provided a festive, carnival at-

RIO DC JAN EIR O . Brasil -  Brasil's first popular 
presidential campaign In 39 years ended on a 
lilting samba beat and the government began 
deploying upwards to 8,000 troops to prevent 
violence at polling places.

Government sources told United Press Interna
tional Monday that troops would beef up security 
measures in at least five states, primarily In the 
rough and tumble Amason region where about 
400 people were killed in election-related violence 
In local elect ions a year ago.

An estimated 83 million Brasilian* are expected 
to vote Wednesday in the more than 390.000 
polling places throughout the nation of 154 
million people. Voters will choose among 31 
candidates in Brasil’s first direct presidential 
elections since 1060.

Voting la mandatory in Brasil. Until 34 hours

767-0039

HANSON'S AUTOMOTIVE 
SALES A SERVICE

PAINT* BODY SHOP 
FULL SERVICE

TUNE UPS * BftAKIS • KLECTfVCAL 
• A/C • CLUTCH HEP AM 
• EM0M1 OVERHAULS

Jell* you Itw p**l. pretent. and 
(future, reunite* the tepersted. 
I  i*kt no question., help* you 
I  find the right employment.

F R E E  E V A L U A T I O N

B L A I R  A G E N C Y

E A S Y  R I D E R  I N S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y .  I NC
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